The Campus Portal provides students and guardians with real-time access to their information as it is entered by teachers, counselors, and staff. It is also accessible from any Apple iOS and Android device. The Campus Portal reduces printing and mailing costs and minimizes lost school-to-home communications. At appropriate times during the year guardians and students can utilize the course registration wizard to submit course requests and, if the district supports it, school choice requests.

Eliminate surprises at conference time by providing guardians and students with detailed, up-to-the-minute information.

**Integrated Solution**

Infinite Campus integration lets guardians and students quickly access important information within the district-wide database so they may better understand and participate in the educational process.

- Use one secure login to view district-defined Infinite Campus information for all students and relationships in the user's household.

- Provide real-time student attendance information to parents and guardians in a calendar view with stoplight color coding and options to click through for details.

- Parents use Campus Online Registration via the portal for new and existing student registration and Census Self Service to update phone numbers, email, home addresses, student demographics, and contact information.

**Key Features**

- Choose which data to display, with flexible preferences.

- Provide demographic information, schedules, assignments, assessment scores, grades, completed standards and credits, attendance, behavior, health, learning plans (IEP/PLP), transportation information, fees, to-do lists, district and school notices, classroom newsletters, unofficial transcript, direct messages from staff, reports and more.

- Enable Campus Online Payments so guardians and staff can pay and track fees and view food service information (if the district elects to use these premium products).

- Access portal information from your iOS or Android mobile device.

- Post report cards online and reduce printing costs.

- Present information in multiple languages.

- Add links to other district and school websites.

- Create, enable, disable, delete and force password changes for all accounts as well as allow users to recover and modify passwords without school or district intervention.

Engage your stakeholders and strengthen your learning community with the Campus Portal. Contact your Infinite Campus representative to learn more.